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uO. ITHAPPY REUNION

OF COMPANY F.
Dr. W. C. Irby Entertained

Old Comrades.
WAS A GLORIOUS DAY.
Treseutatiou of a Handsome Silver Ser-

vico to the Host by tbe Boys
Pretty Incldcut.

While there were numbers of visi¬
tors in the cltyf,r Thanksgiving the
event of the greatest social importance
was an elegant dinner given by Dr. \V.
O. Irby to the survivors of his old
company. It was an occasion die-
Ungui8hed not only for royal hospit¬
ality and Thanksgiving good cheer,
but /or the genuine, hearty enjoyment
which the veterans seem to have a

special faculty for Unding in all their
reunions. It times were bard with
them for tbe four years of the war, In
looking backward they seem to remem*
ber only tho bright side aud are boys
together again.

Invitations wer« extended by Dr.
irby to the 2.'t survivors of Company F,
4th South Caro'ioa Volunteers, Good¬
win's Brigade, of which he himself was
first lieutenant. All but five responded
in person to the following lettei*, sev¬
eral of thom coming from distant cities:
My Dear Friends and Comrades: For

several years I havo been anxious to
have a reunion of old Company P. Va¬
rious things have prevented and I am
so anxious that I should meet tbe boys
once more on this side of the river that
I have appointed tho 24th dar of No¬
vember, Thanksgiving Day for a re¬
union. I will call the company to¬
gether at 11 o'clock on the day men¬
tioned. I havo also arranged with L.
A. McCord, first-class photographer,
for that day f> make a picture of all
my old comrades In one body. After
photographer has protographed us, my
programme then is that we will march
in a body to my homo, where the doors
of welcome will be thrown wido open,
as much as your own houses are to i

you. My good wife, daughters and son I
will bo there to greet you and make ]
you feel at home, and will also have i
prepared some good hash to make the J
inner man feel better. i

My dear friends and comrade?, d<> \
not disappoint me by not granting me t
this one request, for I assure you that i
I look forward to it as one of the most i
pleasaut days that 1 ever expect to *
spend in this life. There are some or 1
you I have loved as a brother and '

thought of you all the long years d

passed by. Therefore, I will not take (]

arjy excuse, unless too sick to come. C
In conclusion, let me say nothing t

will be loft undone on my part to make '

It oi.o of the most enjoyable occasions
that man can havo on this earth. \

Your friend and comrade, I
W. C. Irby,

The "boys" who were present to en- i

joy Dr. Irby's splendid hospitality t

were : W. N. Adnir, Abner Babb, Wade ]
Babb of Greenville; W. A. Barton, s

Greenville; George Bird, I. H. Comp- 1

ton, Newberry; M- C. Cox, J. W. Cope-
land, Statosville, N. C, T. P. Jeans,
T. F. Mllam, Belt Owlngs, W. A.

Simpson, Gus Wallace, William Wham, <

Georgo Smith, P. B. Ferguson, R, Ü.
Halrslon.

Letters of regret were read from
William Babb, of Greenville; T. P
Hoyt, of Georgia; J. Rlpley Jacobs, of
Texas; G. H. Parks, of Mississippi and
J. Ü. Blakely of Alabama. Col. T. B.
Crews, Capt. W. A. McOllntook, of
Ova, and Major W. A. Watts, three
gallant veterans, who were not, how¬
ever, members of this particular regi¬
ment; G. C. Young, Misses Mayme
Ferguson, Martha Fltts, Mrs. J. J.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clary, Dr.
and Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, Mr. and
T. D. Darlington, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Fleming Jones and R. Vanco Irby.

It being a Confederate occasion, tho
Confederate colors were in the ascen¬

dency.the hall, parlors and dining
room of ihe handsome Irby home being;
artistically docorated with Confederate
Hugs and pictures of Confederate he¬
roes. Every "Vet" was, of course,
ready .vlth a war story, and of the ta¬

bles, which groaned with Thankgiving
turkeys and all the good things of the
season, it is, of course, needless to

speak. The pretties*, incident of tbe

day camo, however, at the close of the
dinner, when Col. J. W. Ferguson, the
former colonel of the regiment, pre¬
sented to tho host, on behalf of his old
oomrados in arms, a beautiful silver
sorvicc. Col. Eorguson made the pre¬
sentation In a most happy manner and
Dr. Irly responded briefly and appro¬
priately. Tho Veterans of Company F
bado farowoll to their host, having en¬

joyed to tho fullest extent their old
comrade's splendid and gracious hos¬
pitality.
Hundreds of lives saved evory yoar

by having Dr. Thomas' Eleotric Oil in
tho botiso just when it is needed. Cures
croup, heals burns, cuts, wouuds of
evory sort.

Large Corn Yield.
The largest yield of corn reported to

The Advertiser was grown by William
I). Byrd of Tylorsvllle who made 45
bushels to the acre.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom¬
ach out of order? Simply a case of
torpid livor. Burdock Blood Hitters
will mako a new man or woman of you.

Copeland Is not from Missouri, but
he can "show you" the best shoe In
Laurens for the money.

No matter how long you have had
the cough'; if it hasn't already devel¬
oped into consumption, Dr. Wood's
Norway" Pine Syrup will cure It.

A BROOKLYN RESIDENCE BURNED.
The Hume of Dr. Lucas Swept Away by

Early Morning Flro.
At five o'clock Monday morn¬ing the residence of Dr. T. C.Lucas, located on East MainStreet, was destroyed by fire, to¬gether with all the householdfurnishings valued at $2,000, onwhich, it is understood, there

was $1,000 insurance. The house,the property of the Laurens Cot¬ton Mill Company, was worthabout $2,000 and was insured.
Dr. Lucas was the only occu¬

pant of the house Sunday night,Mrs. Lucas and their little daugh¬ter being absent in Columbia, vis-iting friends. When he was
aroused the whole top of thebuilding was in flames and fire
was falling through the ceiling in
some of the apartment! It is a
mystery how the fire originatedas there had been no fire in anyof the rooms except the doctor's
sleeping apartments for two weeks
or more.
The alarm was promptly rungin and the fire department re¬

sponded with all possible haste,but the fire had made such head¬
way it was beyond control whenthe laddies reached the scene.

only makes a bad matter
wouse.

Perbaps you have nevor thought ofit, but the fact must be apparent to
every one that constipation la causedby a lack of water In the system, andthe use of drastic cathartics like theold fashioned pills only makes a badmatter worse. Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver Tablets are much more mildand gentlo in their effect, and whenthe proper doBe is taken their action is
jo natural that one can hardly realizeIt is the tITect of a medicine. Try a 25
sent bottle of them. For sale by Lau¬
rens Drug Co. and Di, B. F. Posey.

Billy Ball aud the Automobile.
Kditok Advertiskr: ILast week the progressive-all-pull- (-ogether town of Sumter, s. C, gave a fiplendld Fall Festival. Among the no- <able things on the card was the first
mbllc automobile races ever attompti'd
n the State. To report this event the
4ewa and Courier tent up a young j?lewspaper man who signs his articles iV.W.B. This reporter was at one
ime on your staff, if memory serves me
lgbt. Hij account of the auto, races
n Friday's issue was like most of his «

vovk, weil done. It was splendid read-
ng and reminded me at once of a choice

n' -.~:f.^..k. Tnnlnh.n, I i
ler Harris. Uncle Remus had been
flighting the little boy with an ac- *

ount of how 'Brer Babbit with assis- n

ance of 'Brer Elephen had outwitted l
Brer Tiger. \
The old man showed ^reat familiarity ^

vlth the habit-», ways and modes of j
bought of the Elephant. f
"Uncle Hemus" Haid the little boy, jvhen the old man had brought the story
0 a closo "'did you ever see an ele-
ihbnt?" "Well sur" said Unc'.e Remus, :

ifter a long pause, "you tetch me In a 1

,ender place, you sholy does. 1 seed J
im, en 1 ain't seed urn. Now, how kin
?o\\ make dat out?" 1
"How could that be?" a«kcd the

shild, langhing. "I toll you now doy ]
ilnt no fun in It, continued the old
negro, trying to frown. "I done hear
talk dat dey wuz a show g wine ter come
long de road, on do way ter town, but
hit drapt outer my mine, toll one day
1 wuz rlden dat ar roan mule, takln' a

letter over to Marse Bi'l Little's. I
went on, I did, en tuck do note en start
back wld de answer. Marse BUI Little
had done gl' me a dram fer ole '(piain-
tanco sake, en I wuz warm in my
foelin's. Dot ar roan mulo paced'long
free en easy, en dey want no happier
nigger dan what I wuz. "Well, sur, I
heared a little fuss in front er me, en I
raise my head, en right dar at mo-

right »pang,pon topper mo wuz a great
big elephen. Ides got a glimpse un

im, kase dat roan mule seed im time T
did, en she des give a squat en a flutter,
en de nex i'ning I kuowed my head wuz

drlv In do groun in about up to my
neck. I duono how long 1 laid dar, but
time I got do mud en grit outen' my
eyes de elephen wuz done gone. You
may say I seftd do elephen, or you may
say I ain't seed im I ain't gwlne to
spute bout it. Hut dat or roan mule
eeed im."

II. K. A.

LOST THEIR GRIPS.
S. T. Johnson thought himself a

goner when Grippe took hold of him
last fall. a 2f> conts bottle of Dr.
King's Wild Cherry and Tar made it
turn loose.

Dr. King's Wild Cherry and Tar is
a great La Grippe Medicine and seems
to cure all who take it.

Fort Mill Mf'g Go.
Fort Mill, S. ('.

Tastes pood and sold by Palmetto
Drug Go.

A large number of Laurons pcoplo
visited Clinton and tho Carnival on

Thanksgiving Day. Only a fow can be
named here: Mrs, and Mrs. J. B. Phil-
pot, W. H. Bagwell, J. W. Dunklin, B.
L. Clardy, Wells Clardy, Will Mong,
George Balle, R. L. Walker, Carl
Barksdale, John Hwitzer, G W. Taylor,
I. T. Balontino, Ford Roper, W. G.
Wilson, W. C. P. Robertson, William
Lanoaster, Missos Mary Bowen, Noll
Bolt and Ina Little._
FREE TO MOTUKU9..A box of Dr.

MotTett's "TKKTHINA" (Teething
Powders) will bo *ont without cherge
to any mothor writing Dr. G. J. Mof-
fett, St. Louis, Mo., giving tho name
of her druggists not keening it. .
"TEETHINA" Aids Digestion, Regu¬
lates tho Bowols, Overcomes and Coun¬
teracts the Effects of Bummer's Heat,
and -nakee Teething Easy.
Dutches* pants, $1 a rip, 10c a but

J ton at CopelMKPs.

THE OAK UROYE SCHOOL.

Celebrated Arbor Day and Thanksgiv¬
ing in Appropriate Manner.

Wi b appropriate and Otting exer¬
cises ibe Oak Grovo school, locatedthree miles east of tho city, and whichIs presided ovor by Miss Mattle Tar-
rant, graduate of the Columbia Female
College observed Arbor Day and
Thanksgiving Wednesday afternoon
from 1 to 4 o'clock. The school house,
ono of tho neatest and most substantialIn the county, had boon olaborately and
artistically decorated for the ocoas'on
and everything conspired to make the
observance of tho events a notable cele¬
bration.
The programme as arranged was

beautifully executed and consisted of
appropriate recitations, songs and ad¬
dresses as follows:
Song. "O, Columbia, the Gem of tho

Ocean.''.School.
Es?ay. "The First Thanksgiving.".M. E. Malone.
"Three Little Maids." . Irono aud

Muhle Goodwin, O. Workman.
Recitation. "Cynthy's Got a Beau."

Hon Simpson.
Recitation. "Thankful for What?".

Lawrence Workman.
Essay. "Trees of South Carolina.".

Mattle II. Simpson.
Recitation. "Arbor Day.".Blanche

DuVall.
Recitation. "Neighbors." . Loafo

Weathers.
"Thirteen Colonies.".Tuiiteen pu¬pils.
This was oxecuted under theausplcosof the Oak Grove Literary Society of

which Miss Lyl Bailey is president;Miss Victor Weathers, vice president;Miss Mary Eliza Malone, secretary;Miss Tarrant, teacher, critic and Miss
Mollie Simpson, censor.
The address was mado by Chas. F.

Brook', county superintendent of edu¬
cation. He spoke of homo and school
influences and the Importance and sig¬nificance of the proper observance of
the event being celebrated.
At tho conclusion of the exercises a

jountiful repast \w.s servod by the
ehof'! to the invited guests who con-
listed of tho patrons and their friends
>f Oak Grove school.

Chamberlain's Siomach and LiverL'ab'ets aro becoming a favorite fortornach troubles and constipation. Fora'o by Laurens Drug Co. and Dr. B.P. Posey.

Society at Carroll.
Carroll, Nov. 26. . Misses-lary and Kloise Brown's lunch-

on party was one of the delight-lll social functions of last week.
;inds had been served, the guests
ssembled in the parlor, where
tiany interesting games were
>layed. The out-of-town guests
verc: Misses Janie Pinson, Wil-
ner Ramey, Ada Hollingsworthind Hugh Pinson, all of Cross
«11. !Several of the young peopleittended the dance Thursdaylight at the residence of Will
3ryson.
Miss Beulah Turner is visiting

ter uncle, W. P. Turner.
Misses Eva Martin, Mary and

[Aloise Brown visited Miss Charlie
Hill Friday afternoon.
W. P. Turner visited near L,nu-

ens Saturday and Sunday.

I H poem for Coday \
THE DOWNFALL OF POLAND

By Thomas Campbell
IN October. 1793, tbo third and final partition of Poland among Prussia,Russia and Austria took place This event wiped out i'olnn I us a sep«ainte notion. Heforo thin. In October, it:m. ibo Poles under Koscluskower« totally defeated by the combined Itusslnn und Prussian forces,tbo patriot lender bolng wounded and captured. Afior two years' lm-prlsoiimont ho wan released by the lOmparor Paul, who offered him hissword, which Kosclusko refused, baying "ho hud no need of a sword,slnco ho had no longer a country."

-$ q
SACRED Truth! thy triumph censed a while,And Hope, thy slater, censed with thee to smile,When leagued Oppression poured to Northern warsItoi- whiskered pandours and her fierce hussars,Waved her drend standard to the breeze of morn,Pealed her loud drum, and twanged her trumpet horn; j*Tumultuous horror brooded o'er her van, $Presuglug wrath to Poland.and to man!

Warsaw's last champion, from her height surveyed,Wido o'er the Holds, a waste of ruin laid;"O Heaven!" he cried, "my bleeding country save!Is there no hand on high to shield the br/.?Yet, though destruction sweep these lovely plains,Rise, fellow men! our country yet remains!iBy that dread name, we wave the sword on high*And swear for her to live.with her to die!"
'He said, and on the rampart heights arrayedHis trusty warriors, few, but undismayed;Firm-paced and slow, a horrid front they form,Still as tbo breeze, but dreadful ns the storm;Low murmuring sounds along their banners lty,Revenge or death.the watchword and reply;Then pealed the notes, omnipotent to charm,And the loud tocsin tolled their last alnrm.
In vain, alas! in vain, ye gallant few!From rank to rank, your volleyed thunder flcwlO, bloodieBt picture In tbo book of time,Sarmatia foil, unwept, without a crime;Found not a generous friend, a pitying foe,Strength iu her arms, nor mercy in her woelDropped from her nerveless grasp the shattered spear,Closed her bright eye, and curbed her high career;Hope, for a season, bade the world farewell,And Freedom shrieked.as Kosclusko foil!

1"H"1"H"M"H"1 1 I I I W-M-d"l^-h^1-W»I«M'44~M"M'44-M"M"l"I'1-1M M'T'

City Opera House
J. K. Vance, Manager

Monday, Dec. 5th, 1904
8.30 M.n

Oliver Scott s

BIG MINSTREL CARNIVAL
4o==Carefully Selected Artists-4o

A superb combination of all the best
and most popular feature of negro
minstrelsy. The show that has set
them all talking. Watch for the
street parade.

ANOTHER CALAMITY
BEFALLS CLINTON

Thornwell Orphanage Suf
fers by Fire Again.

LOSS ABOUT $0,000.
The Friendly Dozen Entertained b;

Miss Bulley.Jas. Leo Wright Sur¬
prises IIIsFrlcud8.

Clinton, November 28..The
Thornwcll Orphanage has agair
suffered a heavy loss by fire. The
Seminary was destroyed 011

Thursday night. A heating plant
was being tested and it caught ou
the fourth floor from a defective
flue. The loss is $6,000, with
$1,000 of insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Add Young of
Columbia were guests of relatives
here last week.
The Friendly Dozen met with

Miss Connie Bailey Tuesday af¬
ternoon. Each guest was pre¬
sented with a bundle of fagotsand requested to tell a story as

long as the fagots burned. A de¬
lightful lunch was served in the
dining room, where the decora¬
tions were pink carnations. Those
present were: Mesdames W. J.
Bailey, J. l«\ Jacobs, Jack Young,
A. E. Spencer, H. L. Scaife,
Thornwell Jacobs, J. A. Bailey,
R. Z. Wright, A. V. Martin and
C. M. Bailey,

Mr. Jas. Lee Wright and Miss
Bertha Templeton were married
on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the bride at Blackville.
The marriage was quite a sur¬
prise to Mr. Wright's friends in
Clinton.

Messrs. John Brooks, Jesse
Vance, Earle Wilson, R. E. Cope-
land, John Gilkerson, Prof. Jones
and Dr. Ellett were down from
Laurens Thanksgiving Day to
attend the Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Copeland,
of Statesville, N. C, were visitors
in town last week.

Miss Nell Bolt was with Miss
Addie Horton during the Carni¬
val.

Mrs. R. Z. Wright was at
home on Friday afternoon from
three to five o'clock in honor ofIUI »>»-» »-j
Miss Lyl Milam.

Miss Martin and Miss Black of
Cross Hill spent Thursday with
Mrs. James McSwain.

Messrs. Arthur Copeland of
Columbia and J. C. Copeland of
Union were here for Thanksgiv¬
ing.

Mr. M. L. Copeland was in
town on Friday.
To judge from the crowds dur¬

ing the week the Carnival was

quite a success. They disbanded
here, but the aeronaut will re¬

main in town and have an ascen¬
sion every Saturday afternoon.

-"Not enough Democrats,"
says Tom Taggart, "that is why
Judge Parker was defeated"

Copeland carries in stock enough
shoes to fit everybody. The stock
used in Copeland's shoes is good
enough for anybody. The style
and fit of Copeland's shoes are un¬

surpassed.
Hence Copeland can not be de¬
feated in the shoe business.

"The One Price Store."

Ethel £. Lanford.
"Death loves a shining mark.'And life's mom looked rosy auc

predicted a brighter day still. Yetjust in the midst of the day';brightness, God in His infinit«wisdom and gooduess saw fit tc
remove from earth one of Hij
most beautiful flowers and trans-
plant it in Heaven to be watered
and nurtured with His own pre¬cious care.
On the afternoon of November

3rd, 1904, just before the slantingrays of the setting sun was hidbehind the Western horizon,God entered the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Lanford, near L,anford
Station and claimed as His own,Ethel, one of their precious chil¬
dren, a beautiful daughter of
fourteen summers. Before she
had reached her fifteenth birth¬
day she had fallen by the way.Kthel was a noble, sweet girl.intelligent and industrious. She
was a great comfort and pleasureto her parents and friends. "To
know her was to love her." She
was always quiet and unostenta¬
tious. She drew friends to her
and fastened them there with
cords of love.
She had always been so strongand well that it is hard to realize

that she is no more. Yet, stricken
by a malignant form of typhoidfever, which refused to yield to
medical treatment, the brittle
stem which held the preciousblossom was broke assunder and
the soul went back to the God
who gave it.

All that loving hands and
medical skill could do was done
for her, yet it availed nothing.Her earthly career had ended.
God wanted her to live with him.
So we must not murmur nor com¬
plain for we know that He doeth
all things well and that some day,sometime we'll understand whyshe was taken from us, why the
bright, beautiful star that had
scarcely risen was made to set so
soon.
Amid a large concourse of sor¬

rowing friends and relatives, she
was laid to rest in the qiiiet ceme¬tery at Lanford Baptist Church,there to await the Resurrection
Morn. She has joined others
gone before and together theysing in the great choir invisible,and watch for others to come and
jojn them.

, .-

only gone on a little before and
now she awaits your coming to
the beautiful city, not made with
hands, eternal in the Heavens.
Some day we will meet our

friends not changed, but glori.ied.
May God bless and sustain you
all.
The r lin Is falling where they he
But the cold, November rain

Calls not from out the gloomy
Eanh tbo lovely ones agi in.

And then 1 think of one who
In hor youthful beauty died,

The fair, meek blossom that
Grow up and faded by my side.

In the cold moUt earth we
Laid her when the forest cast the leaf,

And wo wopt tha» one so lovely
Sho.il l have a life so brief;

Yet not unmeet it was that
Ono like th»t young friends of ours

So gentle and so beautiful, should
Perish with the flowers.

Lnnford, S. 0. B. E. L.

Tho President of the C'iarlotte Hard¬
ware Co. says; "I consider Dr. King's
Blood and LWor Pills vory best 1 ever
used." Dr. King's always cure. Sold
at 25 cents by Palmcto Drug Co.

Special Thanksgiving Services.
As usual Thanksgiving Day was

quietly observed in Laurens. Barring
the principal manufacturing concerns
of tho city practically all business was

suspended for the day, court adjourned
and Sunday hour* were observed by
the post olllce and tho drug stores.
At elevon o'olcck services of an in¬

teresting and appropriate character
woro hok. at theMethodist, Baptist and
Episcopal churchos. Tho pastor and
congregation of tho Presbyterian
church united with the Mothodlßt
brethren at the First church for their
annual Thanksgiving services. Tbo
sermon was proached by Rov . Hobt.
Adams. The collection was for the Bp-
worth and Thor.iv,ell orphanages.

In tho absence of Mr. Pitts, who
conducted a Thanksgiving serv'.co at
New Prospect, tho annual 6ormon at
tho First Baptist church was delivered
by llev. E, C. Watson of tho city and
pastor of Kabun Creek, Chostnut
Uldgo and other churches of tho county.
Tho oll'eiing at this sorvico goos to
Connie Maxwell Orphanage, Green¬
wood.
At the Church of tho Kp'phany ap¬

propriate services were held, Rov.
Henry Thomas, rector, preaching the
eermon. An Interesting feature was
the t-ong service in which the children
of tho Laurens mM School participa¬
ted. Tito Chinch Home Orphanage,
Charleston, received the ottering.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

estnbo of W. P. Richardson, deceased,
will present them to me duly proven
within thirty days from date and all
tbone Indebted to said estate, are no'i
fled and required to make payment by
said date.

J. P. DiLLAno,
Administrator.

Nov. 20, '04 .8t.

THE JUNIOR ORDER
PRESENTS A FLAG.

Laurons Mill School the
Happy Recipient.

BEAUTIFUL EXERCISES
Councillor Terry Presided and B. A.
Coopor Delivered the Speech, Pre¬

senting Bible and Flag.
Saturday night, beginning ateight o'clock, interesting and im¬

pressive ceremonies were held inthe auditorium of the new school
building at the Laurens Cotton
Mill by Laurens Council, No. 24,Junior Order of United American
Mechanics, the occasion beingthe presentation of a Bible and ahandsome American Flag to the
Laurens Mill School by the Jun¬ior Order.
The exercises were attended bythe members of this popular or¬der in a body, each wearingthe proper regalia for a public oc¬

casion, the teachers and pupils ofthe school and quite a large num¬ber of interested spectators.Mr. H. Terry, Councillor ofNo. 24 presided and the exer¬cises were opened with prayer of¬fered by Mr. John F. Bolt. This
was followed with a song, "MyCountry, 'Tis of Thee" by theschool.

Mr. R. A. Cooper who hadbeen chosen to present the Bibleand Flag then came forward anddelivered the presentation speechand in behalf of the school, MissL/il Harris, principal accepted thegift.
Mr. Cooper always a pleasingpublic speaker was particularlyhappy in his remarks on this oc¬

casion and his address, thoughbrief, abounded in beautifulflights of eloquence and in loftyand inspiring sentiment.
"Dixie," rendered by the school,elicited round after round of ap¬plause, after which the exercises

concluded with an invocation bythe presiding officer of the eve¬ning.
"WHEN YOU'RE IN DOUBT, LEAD

TRUMPS."
Dr. King's medicines are prescribedby doctors. Do you know any otherthey recommend?

25-CENT COLUMN.
NOTicio.All persons are forbidden to

hnnt, tlsh or otherwlso trespass on myland.
Dr. W. H. Dial.

For Sale.One Disk Wheat Drill
good as new.

J. W. lanford,
Lanford, S. C.

FOUND in Kentucky, at a bargain,
a fine lot of harness and saddle horses.
They are now on sale at Pitt's stables,Clinton, S. C. 2t
FOR SALE. Huggy horso. Splendidtraveler. Works everywhere on farm.

Janie C,Clark,LI Laurons, S. C.
TRESPASS Notick.-AH persons are

hereby warned not to hunt, fish or
otherwise trespass on my lands.

W. Z. Bali.,
Lanford, S. O.

For Rh.nt.I have several farms to
rent at Jones, Greenwood county, near
Wares Shoals.

W. T. Jonbs,
Jones, 8. C.

Lost .Between Gilkerson House and
Mrs. M. II. Babb'?, .Thursday, Nov.
24th, a ladies doublo case gold watch,lilgln movement with monogram C. A.
II. engraved on case. Finder return to
O. W. Bibb, Clerk's office and re¬
ceive reward.

RESTAURANT.I am pre¬
pared to furnish meals at all
hours; oysters a specialty.

3t. J. Y. Wallace.

MERCHANTS NEWS
Messrs. S. M. «.t E. H. Wilkes A Co.,Laurens, S. C.
Gentlemen: It certainly Is a pleasureto go in tho kitchen and cook on myIhu k's Stove. I can truthfully say that

It takes less wood than any stove I
have over used. I arn ploasod in every
respect after using It for two years.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Maggie N. Compton,Laurens, S. C, R. F. 1)., No. 2.

German Dill and Sour Cucumber
liicklos, 10 cents a dozen at

Kennody Bros.
Novelties in nccKwoar at Copeland's.
Wo Bre dally receiving new goodsand wo can supply you with any thing

you may want In ilouse-Eurnishing(Joods.
H. M. & E. U. Wilkes & Co.

Why not wear an up-to-date hat?
They cost no more at Copeland's.
Maple eyrup at 50 cents and buck¬wheat cakes, !l pound package, 16 cts.

Kennedy Bros.
We carry in stock Edieon's Grapho-phones in three dlfforotit sly.es wbloh

aro good home entertainers for yourfamily and friends. Also a large sup¬ply of records, consisting of songs and
band pieoca to select from.

S. M. & E, 11. Wilkes & Co.
Yacht Club Salad Dressing. pD, 35

and (>0 cents a bottle. Fresn ShoreMackerel, 10 cents each at KennedyBros.
It is about four weeks until Christ¬

iana and before you select your pres¬ents bo sure to let us show you our linoof useful articles for the home.
S. M. A E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles, 25 oentt
a quart. Kennedy Bros,


